
RANDOM SHOTS

U ha I ha krfm t the
girl who not hrathrr bur her

rlarrttraf
County Clerk Dill Mounts la a ver- -

suuie cuss, uni1 oi in euis on ine
county clerk's staff tells this tale on
him. The janitor car.ie into the clerk's
office and probably two or three oth-- r

offices, seeking a pair of pliers.
Ten minutes later, the girl went to
Bill's office and found him in the act
of pulling a tooth from the janitor'"
head with those same pliers.

The dentists' union will probably
oppose Bill for but he will
get the solid vote of the janitors'
organization.

thr i.,oNf-N.s- nrcrortTEit
(From the Ord Quiz)

A nun (tlvlnif hi name an J. C.
liarnf-- s and clalmtiiK to come from
Grand Inland, pot oft the train Tuen-3n- y

niorninir. He had with him a. little
nrAn Kl ....... Ta a Out

reportf-- r he enld he won Rolng- into the
country to husk coin. Asked where he
would work, he paid anywhere they
would let him kerp hl little girl.
AVhcn the reporter Inquired regarding
the mother of the child, the man
walked away; declining: to answer.. The
father and child were very affectionate
and The Qui liopen he found a place

o work where lie can keep his bahy.

Now, why do you the man
Vblked awayt

If every person coming into Ord
has to run this kind of a gauntlet,
we'll bet no traveling man ever stays
there over Sunday.

Journalism, journalism, what crimes
are committed by reporters in thy
name!

TENXKSSKK Ilt'MOrt
'N'isrcnh. han yuh lined din heah Ku

Klux yet?"
"Naw, but din heah Ku Klux han

been tryln" to Jlne me fo' de last fo'
miles an' a half."

An a 100 per rent American rganlxa-lo- n.

the hi Kins Klnn In not a 1921
rmodel. You ran tell that by the hood,

the Detroit News.

Have you paid over the $0.50 for
your robe and hood? There's no fun
in belonging to a lode unless you get
to wear the regalia.

This story should have been print-
ed last week, for now that the strike

't to be pulled off, the fine point
of the humor is a trifle dulled. How-
ever, just let your mind wander back
a week and listen in on a conversa-
tion between a waitress at the Man-

hattan and a Burlington engineer.
"Gee," said the waitress (all wait-

resses say "Gee!"' when they are ex-

cited), "times are going to be dull
around here when you boys go out on
strike."

The engineer threw back his head
and a stern look came into his eyes.

"Get me right, girlie," he said, "we
ain't going to stop eating."

THEN' IT PAWNED t'I'OX HIM
(From the Hmlnzfnrd Ledger)

3. E. Mafioney's saddle home wan
taken from the hitching rack Saturday
.tiiftht.

Mahoney came Into town early In

the evening to attend the dance, and
tied his horse at the rack back of Bur-lew- 'n

store, and thought no more
about it.

About midnight, after the ending of
he dance. Mahoney decided It was time

to go home. He went for bin home,
tut no borne did he find. Thinking
there might be pome mUtake, and that

.someone had moved the home to gome

other hitching rack, he made the
rounds of other hitching places and
could find no trace of the missing

orse. He finally gave up the search
nd decided that maybe the home bad

gotten loone In some manner and fcsd

started home, so he made the trip on
toot.

Arriving home, he looked for the
home, but no horse was to be seen.

Mahoney then made up his mind that
the home was stolen.

It may be true, as the news dis
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Hand
Lotion
For Chapping,

Windburn, Rough
Skin. We Guarantee
this Lotion to relieve
these conditions.Try
a bottle next time
you need a hand Lo-

tion

23c

F. J. Brennan

patches say, that the booze hounds
pay their way, and that the fines from
their captures amount to more than
their salaries. This is nrobablv the w' p out at your feet.'
case, but it doesn't ea.se the pain when Husband 'Vei tainly; but bring
every year or po, it is necessary forim' rubbers fimt."
the state and the nation to make big)
appropriations to the booze HUNTING IN TAIUS.
noumis on the scent, lhe fines go to
some other department. The vuunl
answer to this is that, it ia nimnlv

in'.o another. Maybe but
there's hole those pockets.

It

...... r 7 'V .7 t

so, if it is
a in one of

TODAY'S I'.EST 8TOHY
wan a chemistry class, and the

aged professor, who wan anything but
a light drinker, was doing a ntock ex-

periment, which consisted of blowing
vigorously upon some blue crystals,
whereupon they turned yellow.

When he had finished, he asked the
class If they had any questions to ask.

"Yes, sir." came a voice from the
back of the room. "Will anybody's
breath do that?"

Chorus from the few wet states
where a man can get a case of beer
for "medicinal" purposes once in every
twenty-fou- r hours: "Oh, I don't want
to get well; I don't want to get well;
for I m having a won-der-f- ul time.

Two women were talking together In
the Union Station In Chicago.

"My sister and me." said one, "we
ain't no more alike than If we wasn't
un. Yes, ma'am; she's Just as different
as I be, only the other way."

Cement sidewalks are a great
to humanity, for no Halloween rev-
elers have yet had the strength to tip
them over.

THE PASSING SHOW.
"And mamma, they were just young

boys, too."
"I don't know whether the schools

can struggle along with the buildings
they have, but I do know that I'm
going to wear the same old overcoat
this year that I have worn the past
four years."

"Aren't those just the darlingest
baskets. If I hadn't spent my allow
ance, I'd get the one with the cutie
pink apples on it."

Winter St
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THY THIS PYSTI'M
W'lf (aiior li!ent domrntle ncenp)

"Ph. Honry, d..r, forglvp in and lt

keen

boon

me

I (Lakeside Correspondence)
I James Burlimrton. ir.. traveling

pany, was in Lakeside Friday.
E. K. Harris, salesman for Swift &

Co., was down from Alliance Friday
on business.

After this, who dares to say there is
no competition in the packing busi-
ness ?

Abe Martin II fails to send in any
of his comments for this issue. Maybe
we'd better send that guy some
stamps.

Or if, as he hinted might be the
case, it's a case of domestic difficul-
ties, a word from him would bring a
bottle of Mrs. Winslow's famou.i con-
coction for teething infants.

We refuse, however,
Tunlac for him.

to purchase

We certainly do appreciate that guy,
especially in busy weeks. This, be it
known, is one of them things.

Unmarried damosels in Alliance can
take heart. Despite rumors to the
contrary, he returned from a visit to
Scottsbluff still unmarried, and proud
of it. It develops that he was only
visiting an uncle, although his asso
ciates at the news stand surely ribbed
up on him while he was away.

PLATINUM WAS THROWN AWAY.

Platinum, now worth about six times
as much as gold, was first discovered
in South America in a secflon of what
is now the Republic of Columbia. The
United States must depend for its sup
plies of the precious "white gold"
practically upon the Columbia mines,
for the Russian sources of supply are
for the time being out of operation.
Still, there's no danger of Columbia's
resources in platinum being exhaust

tQfage BATTERY

Alliance Tire Works
GEORGE E. MINTZER, Prop.

TIMES BUILDING ALLIANCE, NEB.
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A Bank Account
Is Your Best

Protection

As you go on through life you will find
no stauncher friend than your bank account.
It's tried and true and never fails you.
Should adversity be thrust upon you, should
the doctor come to your home, should a busi-
ness opportunity arise you can always fall
back on your bank account.

A dollar will start an account why wait?
Many of your neighbors deposit with us
weekly, why not YOU?

We Pay 5 Interest on Time Deposits

First National Bank
Alliance, Nebraska
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ed. Thev have been minino- - it there
for one hundred find fiftv enrs. but
the output is increasing.

Not KO verv loner niro th rmifla tdaf t.
num grains that were mixed in with
the ore of certain gold mines in Co-
lumbia were reirardpd as a waste nrn--
luct, and thrown away. Dr. George
K. Knnr. Tiffnnv'a trrnnr viurt nr
precious stone and metals, in the Bul- -
oi it as i oi lows:

I

"The rejection of platinum as a
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waste product in the operation of re-

fining gold led to some strange hap-
penings in Columbia. The platinum
separated from the gold by the dry or
'blowing system was either cast into
the street or thrown through cracks
in the building where the work was

j done. Later, when platinum lecame
valuable, a considerable quantity of
me meiai was mus mscovereu in
(juibdo, capital of the Choco district,
where much gold-reftnin- g was done.

1

a d
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As a result the entire town of torn
l,.r00 inhabitants was turned Into
mine, end the native were employed
in working the streets for the gover?
ment, while many property owners
mi nod under their houses. In one case)
a man went so far as to tear down hla
.tore, and was rewarded by recover
ing platinum to rebuild on.
larger scale and clear J 1,000 in Am
erican gold besides." World
cle.

Round Oak Stoves
and Ranges at

20 Less than Regular Prices
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We have cut our Round Oak Stove prices 20 per cent in face of

manufacturer's guarantee against decline.

Oh Man!-B- uy her this lifetime Range
Surely NOW is the time to get a new Range at a price that we

believe cannot be duplicated again for some time.
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MJI OR
OILS

twin

enough

Chrooi

Mid
Keeps Motors LivelyBut Quiet

Polanne is more than a name. It is the guarantee
of the world's largest and most experienced oil refinersIt means: "Here is the most perfect lubricating oil formotors that our big staff of oil chemists and automotive
engineers know of. It has our unqualified guarantee."

Under all conditions it maintains a wear-preventi- ng

oil cushion between moving parts and in bearings, anda fuel-tig- ht and gaslight seal in cylinders.
That's why Poarne keeps motors lively but quiet.

That s why Polanne will keep your repair costs down.
Polarine is made in four grades light, mediumheavy heavy and extra heavy but only one quality.Get the proper grade for your car next time by refer-

ring to Polarine chart at our Service Stations or dealersand you will start cutting down motoring costs.
Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEI1UASKA


